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CURIOUS GERMAN COLLIES.

Addreea : Unrmosa, N.M.
lUnge Near HeruioBe, N. M.
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White Sewing Machine Company.
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OANDY

CATHARTIO

Pontofflee :IIillHboro,'Si"rra county
N. M. Range, Animas Hunch, Hieira
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Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps;
and General Machinery.
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and Arizona
Agency for New Mexico
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RANGE,
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First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,

CHEEK

M
have had arcaiioa to uit your I
Stock and Poultry Mtdi- cine snd am pluxd to aay that I never
uied anything for itotk that gave half si
I
heartily rtconv
good tatlilactlon.
maiid U to all owner, of itock.
L B. BELSIICR, St. LouU. Mo
I

d Eiigsl..

Mm

Uk. Valhy,

Sit 835859 Mla

ty&H

Sick stock or poultry should not
aat cheap stock fixjcl any more tlutn
should eipcct to le
sick
cared hv food. W hen your stock
and poultry are aiok give them medicine. Don't stuff thorn with worth-len- s
trxk foodi, Unload the bowels
and Btir tp the torpid liver and tha
animal will be cured, if it bo possible to oure it.
(Stock
and Poultry Medicine unhiads the
bowels aud stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
taken in time. Heruxe a
ran
fitoc.k and Poultry
of
Medicine and it will pay for itaclf ten
times over. Horses work better. Cows
give moid milk. Hogs gain fleoh.
And henu Iny nioroegga. It solves Uie
problem of inukiiig as much blood,
flesh and energy aa possible out of
the smallest amouul of food contained. Muy a can from your dealer.
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CATARRH

FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor.

In ill Iu nun than
skoald be eisauuueis.
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Ely's Cream Balm

eleanaaa.soothesand hsals
the dUaud
It enrm uitwrta and UrltM
wtr s cold 1 lb bud
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I'mm Balm If pltoad Into th uortrll,, iprti
!
otm tli mtmbmmi nd li lorbL HUf
and a cura followa. It la not dryinjdiaa
not praduca amMialng. Larfa Bixo, 0 oanli at Druj-gi- lt
or by lnolll Trial Biaa, 10 eanU by mall.
Warraa Suaat, Haw fork.
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RESERVOIRS.

Women were put here to make the
world look pretty, though the fsshloa
psprrs hare uever guessed this, says a
facetious writer.
They ar fond of dressing, ticeptat
dances and dinner parties. A great
traveler one met a lady friend, whoia
ha had not sen for many years at a
dancs. "Why, how you have alwred,"
aald th lady. "1 declare 1 should not
hsv known you from Adam." "Nor 1
you," retorted th insn, "from Eva."
Another hobby Is tslking. They are
mea
quits aa garrulous wbn sobr as conare when In their cups, and their
versation Is often Just aa well worttv
hearing
As a ml, Uiy have mor heart thaa
head. This is apt to render them
thoughtless. A woman will walk to
th end of a street, then turn sharply
round without looking to see whether
ther Is anyons immdttly behind
her, and as a consequence, gottge.your
ey out with th end of her sunshade.
feomellmt'S she will beg your psrdon,
but 1 have known one to Just flip th
ys of th ferrule into the gutter snd
sail serenely fit without saying a
word.
Men ar what women marry. They
drluk aud smoke and swear, and hsva
ever so many pockets, but won't go to
eliurch, Perhaps if they wors bonnets
they might. They are more logical
than women, snd also more soological.
sprung
Itoth men and women hsv
from monkeys, but the women certainly sprang farther than the men.
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TATTOOING FOR HORSES.
aarceated B Betlar Thaa Braadlsa
ava a htaana af Idaalllrtaar
th Anlaaala.
of pure-breregistered
srs often botharei) by lh quesof
how best to murk them, to distion
tinguish t h a ii in cii.e they Mnij.mif'
to establish their identity under tmy
circumstances. The leiurtl experiment farm at Ottawa, (int., augKpt'
tsttooiug in place of the more usual
brsniling. Th branding Iron not only
frequently leaves an tinalghily and disfiguring srar. bill it fail lo if rve every
purpose, tine It indicates H e owner
Owner
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In bulk,

Bsware of the dealer who tries t tell
"something Just si good."

HEAD

flaatf and Protacta tha llaoihrasa. Kutoraa tha
of Taat and Small. Larfa Staa, M enli at
by mall.
prof riata or by nail J Trial Siaa, IS eanuhaw
T ark.
f
8iUTUJU, Warns Swaat.

T.i.s.

Many a traveler in desert lands, when
in dungsr of dying from thirst has been
kaveil by thv pluut known as the water
or fttliuook cactus. During the molat
It rtorea up s large qunutity of
vtkler for th subaequent dry one,
when sll the ground ia parched with
best, snd only channels (Iliad with
atones murk the course of former
ya the Portland Telegram.
Bo vtell hat this cnctu
provided for
the safety of iu precious liquid that
it I. no
ny tnik to (ditrtlu It. The
. 'Mil la more
Impenetrable than
th toiiKhri leather, snd, besides, H
ia protected with long wiry spines
curved into hooks at the end, yet so
uriHitf and springy that if s Inrg
rock be thrown against them they
uninjured. If th spines be
burned off one may. by long and terli-nti- s
effort, cut through th ilud with a
stout knife; otherwise nothing but un
i will enuble him to get at th interior
of this
plant.
When the top la removed and s hollow niiiile hj suoopinff out some of the
soft Inner part, it immediately tills
with wsler cool and refreshing,
though a blistering sun may have been
besting upon the tough skin above It
all day. The water w h an fl rat obt slued
hat a whitish or smoky tint, but when
settled is as clear ss crystsl.
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EditaM Tour Bowels With Citaaaraaa.
Oanfla (nibarttr. aura aonatlrjation fnrarar.
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VERY STRONG TOBACCO.
al Caataa That teres
Maiaf la a Struoakold Wlttv
la llaalf.

A tpaadaa
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ciu..ia..
Dallas,

;atarrh

Cat; and plaaiart to
Couiaiua no
drua.
It la quickly abanrhvl.
Oitaa luiiaf at ova.

VestiboledTrainiTbrooghont.
.
ft
.
.
- II
I.I...
or other intorrruou,
Pamphlet,
lF0rlnrlptie
R. W. CURTIS,
G.P.A.T-A- .
a.W.P. A..
lj
n

chargaa nt night.
Ui'lnglug of th specimens to this
country was attended with difficulty.
They were purchased front shepherds
Iu tha nelirhborhood of aiuiiulielm,
who were not lnclluod to part with
them until s larg sum had bean offered, as they said that auliuoi of
auy real value war scare.
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CATARRH

Seats Free.

Kolid

El

WOOD,

1

ThU oaol twdj eqnippedjjraiu
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work solicited.
Mulling Envelopes fre.
Surreyinn, Mapping and Reporting
pm:ia'ly.
Correspondence Solicited.

''No trouble to answer Questions.
FA5

The
ways of their wild aucestor.
of tha two, Htella, is two years
old snd Is of a tawny yellow color.
Wolf Is
fur he bna all
the characteristics of his grandmother, a ahe wolf, lis is nine mouths
old. lloth iX tha dogs hava been
trained to take ears of aheap, and
they can round up a flock iu short
order, i.ika the wolf, Uiey refuse to
sleep but iu daytime and nwver ao
huppy aa when circling arouud their

eldr

thuii psrtirularly hlentifles th
Th tag and button device
commonly useil in the esr are usually
s source of snnoyance. due to the
in
e.r
YoK
aptitude they dinplay for attaching
eaailr, b maite wall, strong, niKanailc, full nl themselvea to every thing they may be
new life aad
by taking
tkat makaa weak man atrotig.
Many fa'a bruahed sgnlnst.
ten pounda In ten Cy: Over BOO
O0 Various live stock associations, says
i.ok
cared. Alt drugrlsta. Cura guaraiitearl.
Aihlraaa STKKI.INU the Hpringfleld Keiublicsn, have delet and advica FkKR.
4J7
KUMHOX CO., Chicago or Mew York,
vised st one time snd another more or
less Ingenious, snd lese or more satis"r.Sii.k ;jiiunc-tlon- ,
factory r!el.- cusi-tr.'SA;.:- !:
E.-but nearly all are open to the objection that they fsil In a short time
ASSAY flrTlCE-J- foa,
to serve tb end in view.
Katabtlabed la Colorado. 1M. aamples by snafl of
earelul
atteatloa
and
wiU reeia prorai.t
LMtl
Utriaaa Uaads.
'
6ofd ISIHer Bullloi
Where do the "llitl Oermsn hsnds"
eoru frotnT A writer in lllnck wood's
Coactatritki Titti-1- 00
ITia-IT- a
Lawraaa8t.. Daavar, Cala. Magaiu says: "Inhabitants of th

- TOBACCO SPIT
rfVIS-T1
I
I and SMOKE
I
J
Silver City Assay Office TsT wJ
Your l.lfaawayl
totiacco nslaf
can be cured of any form

1

rat-an-

riv-ulet- a,

Wrile us for Prices and C italogues
113. 115, 117 S.

from the Ardennes, with tha rtault
tlmt a striu(er rac of slisep dogs
cams into aiiatanca. Two specimens
of tints dujfa hava been brought to
this country by Kamual W. l'orlyce,
a 8u Louis railroad man, who la a
These dogs, says the
dog fancisr.
t
New York Herald of
data, are
vary much like tha wolf In their apthe pointed
pearance. They bsv
ear, the keen uya aud th restless

DESERT
Uoa.
r.taul Tula
Planum, Falttakln,
anil
10,
Waal a. or
Hat

oimiorut. Brands:
pjr.x'l li''t li'.

on loft hip.

Y?)If?

WSB!

jCJCome

at a

German shepherds, having had difficulty In getting dogs that wvre uot
laay and pampered, the German Collie club atteuipUd to lmprova tin
breed. The beat doga iu Hie country
were collected and brd with wolves

r

WHITNEY COMPANY
1

Doth nava Thele Pallia.
ooraiasfta This Wrltee. ataa

Sarlo tat

wall-name-

J?
Agent for

Wolvaa That Art

ABOUT MEN AND WOMEN.

northwest l'!stlnats generally are of
a roving disposition. Th alwe hawkers of 1'iriiiasrns, th brush deslers of
Kombarg snrl the showmen stir! peddlers of Ksrlsberg sre to be met ftlih.
all over tb valley of th Hhlne. Put
these must yield the palm in numbers
and enterprit to th muaikanten, of
th Ilsrts mountaiaa, who have mad
Ui whole world their own. They ar
Dot ao oftea seen on '.lie continent ss
they formerly wer. but tbey go to
Englsnd, ths Csp. Australia, the
states, Canada, Bra.ll, Argentina, and
one land has ventured as fsr ss Chill.
I have known of only two band thai
did not com from this district. The
on wa from Neeaau, th other from
pforshelm, la Baden."

t !
rerUae, Orawa la the teath
Vf a Hose. Is Toe I'owevlwl
tar Moat Sanahaea.
In many of ths tobseconlsta' shops
perique tobaoeo, chopped into granulated form, is dlaplsjed for us by
pipe smokers. This la the ssm perique that has been grown by frenchmen and Ppatilurd in Louisiana sines
before our revolutionary war, says th
New York Herald, It is s jet black,
intensely strong tobacco, fatuous for
its flavor and its ability to wreck th
nerves.
It is grown and mad in fit. Jamea'
parish, Loulalans, and ths crop only
smount to about lOQ.OOQ pouuds a
j ear,
Th makers follow ths primitive
processes which wer in use 130 ye rs
sgo, The stems sr taken from th
leaves snd the latter put into a bol,
under a heavy gradttul pressors. This
vn
vaiues the Juice to run out,
through th wood of th botes. A
gradual process of fermeutstioa and
curing takes plane.
At the end of three months th
is rolled Into "carrots" and
wrapped In cloths, tight ly bound with
a
ropes. It Is left In that way
year before it ia ready fur market.
The flavor of perique is considered
delicious by all pipe smokers, but is
too strong. The tendency of smokers
ia continually
toward lighter and
lighter tobscco, and periqus is now
tiaed almost solely for mixing wlta
Very mild tobaccos to flavor it.
co

fr
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BABY.

NINETY-YEAR-OL- D

Olaal Tortelse la lh Hew To eh Baa
Hellas
Tha I oa nf lb
af tha rieeeeae Aae.

rw

All things considered, th
wild
baby among all th

bigg
animate

owned by tb New York Zoological society la an Infant lust Is uot an animal
at sll, but s reptile one of th herd of
teetutlo, or glsul tortoises, unlives of
the (Jalngapos Inlands, snys Woman's
With his four comHome Companion,
panions ha forms one of the few relics
w hsv left to us of th life of th

I'leocrne sge; these tortoises sre th
survivors of the prehistoric reptiles. The young tesltido Is the srnsll-s- t
In th herd; he weighs only SS
pounds. Ilia exuet age ia not positively kuown, but It Is variously estimated
tiiat he must hare seen from NO to 0O
years. Ths seems rather old for a
d
bsby, but he Is a child In arms
with hla relative- ;i,'J!
vlclna who carries on her broad back
(It Is four feet three Inches by four
f
feet seven Slid
Inches) tb
weight of something oyer four centuries, and wbo tips th scsl at I2
pounds.
amarlaaaa la Caaada.
A newspaper correspondent
who
says that he has wstched the change
in th population of Canada for SO
years denies that thers has bren a
very Urge immigrstlon from ths United States to the western province,
snd makes the additional rhurre thu t
the Canadian cenaua Is regulaily psU-de- d.
He says thst the reports claimed
an Increase of l.ooo.uoo all of foreign
birth between IRS! and 1H91, while tb
statistics of immigrstlon showed that
but IH.OOO persoue of foreign birth had
entered Car ad during that period.
Jle does not believe thst mors thsulu,.
000 or 10,000 Americana hava
lu western Canada.
Sol
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'U. 8. Mailt, at $retmd elan mallet
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Tim Aovocats Is the Official
'
Bisrta County."
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Plr

Bear

Mre. Armer aud ia taking them
to Mi aeon n.
Mr. C. I. McGregor arrived a few
H ha re.
dya ago from Omaha.
.igned hi p.ieition on the r.uriirin ton road, wbero be bna betn enHe will
ductor for many yeera.
f
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Tombstooe, aye Ihe Lord burg
Liberal, has lit last been resurrected.
Hundsy, Easter day,
jtwaaboru again. On tbat day
'the first tailroad train ran into the
old camp, and on that day tbe first
'issue of the Tombstone American
appeared.'' Tbe railroad baa boeu
many years ooming. Once belore
it got nlmot there, but waa barred
'out by some of the old tnossbaoks
of the town. This time the El
Taao & H.iulh western went into
tha town in spiteof the mossbacks.
s
The old a'tnge baa gone out of
old
(elluws
and now if the
'abould rooster up energy to want
"to leave town for a few days h
would have to walk fur surely be
would not patronize the railroad.

Lit

nusi-nee-

Does m Paso Belong to New
Mexico?

"

A Washington dienatoh says:
Thsoflicisls in the general land
Jaod office have been looking o,6f
Hhe record bearing on the Texas
boundary question, wbioh, by the
way, ban never wen definitely cet
tied, aud Lave reached the oouulu
t!lin tint a nerfcct aurvey of the
line of the 100th tneridim at the
intnraenlion' with the Hed river
'around the western boundaries of
will allow that
the atate to KI Taao,
'
her immense
in
baa
now
Teiaa
area to
considerable
a
bor'dura
which aha ia not ou titled. Thia
Area amount In the agKrecato to
iaouietbing like 1,800 spoare tniles,
whloh ia suid to belong to Oklahoma and New Meiioo. The land in
ifu'estioo ia a atrip three mileawide
lying on the extreme northern
boundary of the slate, south of
Waver connty, Oklahoma, amount-- l
og to about 450 square ml lea, ami
k atrip three mile- - wide and thiee
hundred mile long on the went
aide of the Toiaa pandhandle and
W
atrip of 150 miles long oo the
faortberu boundary of Loving and
KI I'aab counties, Texaa.
In view of lb fact that Teiaa
congressman are asking a eurvey
'of the portion of Texan boundary
the
With a view to
boundary liuea 'imperfectly
ago'after tbe annexTexae
ation of the
republic, iu hope
of adding atill further fo the
immense area of that state,
ofl'cials are oontcmpIaN
office
land
ing another survey with the on.
Vatab-Jiahedyear-

a

embark in the goat uuum-am
bia wife and on, who bave been
and
a
M.i- - nmiiitrT more than
year
have fitted up a Gne ranch on the

FlCtii3

.

KM-l-

cross-examin- e

ndicb-Distric,',

.

brought before Judge Patrick for

We onderatand there haa neen a refusing to produce hide of beef
organ-i.e- d
Chrialian Kndeavor a
he had in hi possession, waa
at Itinoon with aplendid en' under $300 bonds to appear
U1 nav tne above reward for
oeae. Let the gwjd work go oo.
at district court.
information that will lead to the
ban
Mr. and Mre laaafl Knight Mr.
into
W. I). Reilly, who is going
recovery of a Horrel Horse, which
and Mre. Al Uioketaon, Maaara. tbe cattle business again, paid ded J Fi W on left shoulder,
wa stolen from my Corral on the
Hall. Koaer. Handera, Bickford and Chloride a visit this week.
W3.
funeral
night of January 2'Jth,
fai. Moreana attended the
M.
KOBINS,
WILL
this
town
in
waa
Nate Clark
of Mr. Hall at Hilleboro on Tuea- Hillnboro, N. M.
week. Nate haa quite severe at- - Feb 13 03
day.
tack of rheumatism on band.
I
PUBLICJNOriCE
On Monday, April 20, Mr.Chae.
Mr. Robert Martin, of the firm
Clark
M.
Johnaon and Mine Lily
The nndersiKneit havinn been appointof Calhoun & Martin, of Cuchillo,
r married down on the Kio nronrietors of
administrator of the estate ol Charles
ed
stage line between Walker,
latent Kington, Sierra County,
the
of
(Irnnde. at the reaidenoe
tbe me- New Mexico, hereby Hives notice that all
and
paid
Chloride,
Engle
bride'a parent, Mr. and Mra. J. T.
aKmnt said entate miiHt be
a viit thia week. It is a claim before
tropolis
the expiration of one year
waa
perClark. The ceremony
line service in from this date or they will lie barred
class
first
stage
to law. All parties owing said
formed bv Mexican minieter who
reepect.
every
are
estate
waa
requested to make immediate
end
could not apeak Knglinh,
A. W. HARRIS,
to
payment
have
snd
Hutchison
brotn-i.- r
Bradherry
Administrator,
interpreted by CUa. Clark, a
work on the well at Ed- - Kington, Sierra County, New Mexico.
finished
re.
wa
bride
The
hrida.
nf the
fb2
Keb. 17, VMl,
made ward James' lower ranch; plenty Patod
splendent in a gown of white,
trtrurnru of water at 30 feet.
pre-ant-

en train, and handaomaly
Ihe groom
with lace, and aah.
of black.
auit
handsome
wore a
a bridal
over
The ceremony being
a
which
after
waa
faat
apread.
danon waa given in honor of the
happy occasion and all went merry
aa marriage belle should go. Tbere
were quite a nnmber of guests
from Luke Valley and ltiucon.
The ladies of Lake Valley have
formed a Paradise clob. We have
been unable to learn jnt why they
have given it thia heavenly narnp.
One reiil moan old gontleman aaid
it waa because tb women wtre all
angeln, and they met in heavenly
rnnolave every week to gnsaip
about their neightmrs. One of th
bright atiinlH of this paradise
for
tint it waa unneee-Mr- y
them to do thia, as they wen nil
married ladiea and had learnel the
latest gossip from their biiMimods
;
(.
lonu before the weekly
and tha members nf thisniuh wi re
mneh too progressive lo
of the
i he obj-stale gossip,
club is embroidery (of whirhaome
beautiful specimen were on
anl high art in general, The
club met on Saturday with Mrs.
Walter 0. Ilammel, and the evidence of high art and artistic bean,
ty reigned every where in the
beaotifully decorated rnnms. Mr,
ilammel excels in culinary art and
a bountiful repaat was spread, of
which this constellation partook
heartily. And as they dined and
snpped in the fullness of ther joy
they felt very sorry for the hnnury
man who passed but couldn't re
past with them, for there are no
horrid men allowed in this
Tha club will bold its next
meeting at the residence of Mrs,
Had.
L. Roper.
gith-rin?-

ct

NOTICE FOi PUBLICATION
Lan4 (lilice at Las Crucos, N. M., I
f
March 24.11MW.
fullow-ins- ?
Notice is hereby jiven that tlie
untried settler has filed notice of his
intention to muke final proof in supsaid proof
port of hi claim, and thatClerk
.siotra
will be made before Probate
on
County, N. M.,at Hillsboro, N. M.,
May 1H, liilia, viz:
JOSK i.k UO, Hd. E. No. 31)02 for

Joseph Oliver of Ifcuindyville
paid the town a visit this week
Mrs. Wm. Koene is on the sick
list.
Mrs. W. fl. Jamea isviaiting her
dauRhter, Mrs. F. A. Cslhoun, at
Cuchillo.
Talk abont women being capricious, what's tbe matter with the
weather?
Yesterday the wind
was blowing sand, horse cakes and
pulverisua- (?) To day we have so
Italian sky, yellow rosea and peach
blossoma.
WeM, when you com,
lo think about it, it Is something
like them anyway; not allspice,
but sort of spice, you know. That
is one of their main charms. Just

the

flhw

N

NR

W4

against the allowance

of auoli proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
tinder the law and the regulation of the
Interior Pepartment, why such proof
should not he allowed, will be given an
optiortunity at Ihe above mentioned time
aud place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence iu
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.

Sec.

',b

im R.
the following
r.

1:1

TOMUNSON'S

Place

e

JNtCIIaLAS

First pub. Mar.

(iALLKS.

Register.

20 93.

Were Offered

If You

Fine line of liquors and Cigaraj
Call in and see me

A.

$1,000 in Cash

B. ELLIOTT,

NVV,

Attornevat Law,

W.

Hillsboro, N.

to

FROYIDRKT
OPEIMTIVECO.,

I(.10LAS CIai l.ltn,

OF VEXXXYLVtiXM.,

ltegititor.

ALOYS

rilEiSSKR,
1ST,

HILLSBORO,

fr

H.
M.,

I

March !7ih, KMX
Not'ce is hereby uivnii tiiat thn
settler has llled notice of his
intention t . llink" Hi no i'r "f 1'isiU ). rtof
his cl.iiin, and that, said proof wdi bo
mule before l'roliate .Ilerk KiennCo.,
N. M., at HilUtioro, N. M., on May 23,
l'Jt'3, Ui- tUIUilKI. EMCIO H.I. K. No.3H73
for the VV'i NK4 NK'i NWI4 See. 11
nod hi:' ,' SWI4 Sec. 2 1". 13 S. It. 13 W.
d

N. M.

;s."
Box-borou-

.

w-- 11

tie-rar-

.

tp

d

it

w-

t.

j
j

.Mi.

1

He names the following witnesses to
prove bin conlmiiouH resldonec upon and
vulrivation of, said land, vim:
lelie ItodnvnH, of (icorelown, N. M.
Ilonieano Montoya. of tjeon etow n, N.M.

I'ilar ll.irrera,

of

(h

oiebn, N.

t.

at Laiolaw building
west of Court House.

FRANK I. GiVEN, M. U
Office

ROPER,

Hey, New Mexico,

Lake V'

1

Kifer,

M.

HILLSBORO, K.

PubMc.itlon.
Wotlce
Lund Ollieoat Insi'ruces. N.

ico P. Mer., haa been surveyed, ami
Oil olliea will receive applications
for the entry of lauds insneli town- ship oti and after .Inne J. r.KM.
Nicholas nAM.K.
H. 1). Bowman. Receiver,
U. H. Land ()lli', Las Cruets, N.
M., April 14, lu'.lo.

N

.ssay oiSoe

Firnt pub. Apr.

act-in-

1

Would )0u accept it ? ASSAYER AND CHEM

NOTICE
Is hereby given that Townrbip 1
South, Batiste I Ves, New Mex

Old Tims "Simp'

211

follow-ing-nam-

HKh-m

ueetdnc,i-e-

C. M. Woodhouae has moved
Dtiusnn, Arizona.

See.

SUNDAY TRAIK TAKEN CTF
Lake Valley Station, JatMiary
Ilst, 1900 Hunday trein berries
on Lake Valley branch is dibcoo
Train will run daily
tinued.
except Sunday.
(J. A. IIaixoie, Ageu
A. T. & S. F. H'y CO.
l'jOS.vis:
PILAR RARRERAb Hd. E. No. 3874 Time Table in Kfi'.-c- t
at Lake
forthaPW
KEJi Sec. 22 NKi NWW
;Valley, Jane 1st, 1902.
Wi NEW
Seo.,27 X. 12 S. R. 13 W. N.
M. P. Mar!
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
He names the following witnesses to 10:50 a.m.
Departs 11 :10 a. ru.
prove his continuous residence upon and Leaves Osceola
at 10:35; a. m,
cultivation of, said land, viz:
at 11:25 a. m,
Donicanio M on toys, of Georgetown, N. Leaves Oscoela
M. (iabriel Elicio, of Georgetown, N. Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrives
M. Ianbll Rodreus, of Georgetown, N.
at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
M, Thus. Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
J. Conridine, Agent.
Any1 person who desires to protest
Notice for Publication.
Ijtnd Office at Las Crricea, N. M.,
March 17th. 103.
e
Notice is hereby given that the
l settler has filed notice of his
intention to make fin.d pnxif in support
of his claim, and that said proof will I
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M., at HillHhoro.N. M., on May 23,

For which you were required to pay
oi ly fl.2ri nv'ti'hly covcrim; interest,
to
witnesses
He name
snd nil otlior charges, and allowed to
e upon aud
prove his conl'iiuon r
the principal at the rate of 5
repay
viz:
said
lurid,
cultivation of,
month.
sr
i orvrefown, N. M.
(
of
I'ilar Iturrenis,
(iiiHrii'l IClicio, of (!eir(ttown, N. M.
Refnjlo Niijar. of I'mus Altos, N. M.
Rodrigns, of (Jcnru'ctowD, N. M.
Any peiBoii who desires to protest
If so write me fnr descriptive mat ter
nitiiist the allowance of such proof, or
who k".ows of any Hiilistnntial reason, and pai tieulais.
A. V. F.RRINGTON,
under tbe liw anil regulations of the Interior I) ..pnrtrneiit, why such proof rliould
UIIXSMOItO. SlKIUt CO, N. 51.,
oo tlvn an oppornot be allowed,
I.El'UK' ENTINO TUB
lime hiii
tunity at th' bIiovb inontiuiiedwitnesses
of
HOME CO- tlie
ice'
axinniue
cross
to
pi
sni fhiiniiint. an t to offer evidence in
ru'olitial ui that subm't'ed bychiinmnt.

-

keeps a

HW4

H'4

N VM

.

ahip-tnao-

OI

"iVOO

Machio.

para-d'ae-

I Y

Uobri'l Mi iu, of
Mtn, N. M.
M
Duran
Jo do l.s (), of I'inos Altos N. M.
I'bos. Murphy .
Co.Cin:niss!orf ri '
R, dri'Kii, of lieoruetown, N. M.
V. (i.TrUjillo...)
LAND SCRIP- Auy peraon who desires to protest
Probati, Jmlj
or Procopio Torres ,
... ...!!...! T .....J
f.HlK run against tlie allowance of such proof,
.. .
t,
1'ioliatr t.'lcik
of any substantial reason, rtioa.C Hall
knows
who
without
nnm-u-t
land
be obtained to Guvp
J.
& Collrcrur
C
Plennnons,.
tlie
.Treaurr
of
under
law
and
the
the
regulation
cultivation or resiuenco hiwtoii.
j
M. L. Kahler
Sheriff
mwd to do ia to ive dfS.irii.tion snd how Intel ior Pe.,rtrneiit, why such proof Andrew
Kelley
Assrss.il
the land t to of tbe propr kind. We doa should no be allowed, will be ejven an
Francisco
of
Luna
Biimoation
Garcia, Hupt.of ycliools.
the rwit. By rea.n of the
opiHirtiiriity at the above mentioned time
InuiUd the and place to
the itr eses
anpnlv which haa teen quitehave
a
mU
ftdvarininef.
COURT
ia
JMTES.
of said claimant, and to offer evidence
pnoe
Milonnt vet on hand to sell, tht l fill y in rebuttal uf that submitted
by claimant.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novera
We also leal in llal i' Htute
CHLORIDE.
guarateed.
Nicholas Oaixks,
ber District Court for the Third J
t
Una aud
BBABEIOT.
Register.
convenes in Hierra Cnur- UM
27
03.
Mar.
First pub.
Hpruir,
We learn that the party who was Mar. 13. m.
Honor, Judge F. W. I'arker.prci,;

Fairview to exclaim: "Behold my
wire fences, how they encompass
me!"
It is reported on good authority
that Cuchillo now serves warm dinners to through going travelers-'ltafor Cuchillo!
who

In the fmiily Bible of a
man there are a n um her
of medical rules, written over sev
enty years ago by the grat-grnd- .
mother of th Bible's present owner. Among tha rules are the following;
"A stick of brimstone worn in
the pockot is good for them as has
cramps."
"A loadstone put in the place
where the pane ia is beautiful for
the Hbeumatit."
'A basin of water gruel, with
of old rum in it, with
a
linlf
of
that
allowing
iidut
Mr. S. Langhlin ia visiting her lot of quart
brown
Tc'xas already baa land in excess
sugar, is good for
daouhter, Mra. Jee. U. Tayh.r, at Cold in lied."
to.
entitled
ia
she
of what
justly
(rafton.
"If you bave hiocun. pinch one
Jn the last oougrcas a bill provid- ' Mr. J. P McDonald reteirned to
nf
fix
to
commission
your wrists wile you oount sixa
ing for joint
ou Tuesday's coach .
the
Uange
ty, or get somebody to skare you
he boundanea was added by Conwere in town and make
Misses
The
Mabry
you jnmpe."
'ihe
gressman Htspheus, bntfaib-done day ibis week. They came n
"The earache Put onion in ear
Texas legislature, just closing a
their new automowilly.
aftr it i well rostI."
long e avion, baa been considering
Mr.
that
wilh
We
regret
learn
"The consumption Eat a many
the question. If the moven ent ia
leave
soou
will
Williams
peanuts as possible before going
undertaken the elate of Texas will Walter
a
responsible
to
to bed.'' Philadelphia Record.
accept
loss something like 1,800 square for Cuba
there
iuile, onleH tlie land ollioe olliet- - position
of Ointment far Catarrh
The Iron Mt. sawmill, which his Bwr
are badly mUtaken.
ily
'' trtat Contain Mrcury.
e t " '
of
lack
a
log
been suuVring from
s mercury will surely destroy the
.
na water, is eipected to
LAKE VALLEY.
ot aiueii mid completely
nence
start up again thia week.
the whole avsteni when enminea
Tha Lake Val!y Silver
f!ol Thomas Scales, who attempt- it thiouph the miieous surtering
work
for
the ae.
bave commened
remove a horse from faces. Such articles should never
And ooutaot. They are running an ad recently to
of til be nsevt except on prescriptions
sidewalk by a gentle
incline to the northweat, akartmg the
iu return on from reputable physicians, aa the
horn the old "Bridal Chamber." foot, received a kick
they will do is ten fold to
ahlca. Tom has about renm damage
vsi you can possibly derive
We onderatand that there will be a the
tbe
g
to
St
ed bis normal gait, thanks
from them. Hall's Catsrrh Cure
large force of man pat to' work Jacob's oil anil good nursing.
manu'-ctureby F. J. Cheney fe
booo.
haulcoutaina no merO.,
loledo,
ia
Crow
busy
Tom
Ui,
Mr.
kept
Mr. Wm. Hall and Mr. Waller
ia
taken
and
internally,
ore from the Silver Monument cury,
Htudera are doing eome work at ing
directly npon tbe' blood and
learn
which,
mill,
the
to
inuO' U surfavs of the system.
the Dude mine. They are sorting mine
with pleasure, ia running success- fn buying Hall' Catarrh Cure be
a
tomake
aooo
ore and expect
It is
mire you get the genuine.
'
'
fully.
and made in Tole.
taken
internally
ber
haa
lamp post.;
Jlillshnro
" Mr,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Aabiiry, a Miaanori banker,
that pasaetb d...
ber
Hermoaa
"peace
Testimonials free.
J
baa leen in towu a few daya. He
and (Sraftou her
fckiU by Druggists, price 75c per
understanding;"
arcbaaed twocarloadaof goala
f
'
b
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SIERRA COUN

ciiltiviition of, said l.md, viz:
I'ilar H ui'uias, of vie r.'cinwn.N. M.

are

Till

UM'i Family

bottle.
tbe best.

to

Track; but it remains

G

Q

Carriage

B

o

O

lil'Jer and Painter.
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PUBLIC.

-

Hillsboro,

New Mexoq

E TEAFORD,

iippli-catio-

a-

T,

-

SIGN PAINTING at Keaonable Prices.

M.

Thos. Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
Any porsoii who desires to protest
at'iiii.st the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the renulalionsof Ihe
Interior Department, why such prjof
should not be allowed, will he triven an
time
oppiirtunitv at. tho above mentioned
and pUceto cross examine the witnesses
in
eki
lence
of said claimant, and to oiler
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Gai.i.ps,
ltugister.
.
First pub, Mar

DrtiR Store.

e

HKOTARY

d

given upon
CorresKindeneH solicit. d.

.

W. H. BUCHER,

Old Vehicles Made Now, and
Second-hanVehicles taken in
part payment for new one".
Prices ami estimates

Post-Oflic-

M.

....

...'..,

T

TOMOES

andTecd Steble

Livery

IIILL8BOHO,

Without the Use of Knife
and Without Pain

THE

N. Mex.

-

CNI0N

BAR

!

s
The only
place in town
Always bave on band the finest
stook of Wines and
first-clas-

Cnrea Guaranteed.
Do Not Submit to
Paiuful Treatment.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M.,
M,irchl7th, l'MX
Notice is hereby given th it the
settler haa tiled notice of his
intention to Ill.ike tinal proof 111 snpiHirt
of his cbtim, and that Slid proof will lie
made before 1'n.haie Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on May 23,
ltKi;t, vis;
isF.iiKi.L nonimiUH Hd. K. No
3S75fortl.e SK See. 27 T. 12 S. K. 13
W. N.M. 1'. .Mer.
lis names the follow in witnesses toI
prove his contimi' u residence upon an,
Cul'ivatietl nf, S:id lil'ld, vii:
P .nic.uilo uoiito a. of lieorKctnwn.X. M.
ot'ii ii'l KUcio, of' ieorcetow n, N. M.
I'ilar IhliiToia, o( ieoikietown, N. M.
Tnos. Mill, of K.orview , N. M.
il

Very Reasonable!

TERMS

C.llon

or address,

M

C. B. WALLER.

f'anrer Skperiallat,

SIT

D .

terior
why such pro-epAilinent,
should not oc .illowetl, will bo (jiven an
allow ao v. uiwi.iioneo k.n,
opKriioty
e tbe witnesser-.,i
and pi .eo
sa-otna. t. en-- t offer evidence in
rebuild ul Unit sut ni 't d by claim.ii.i.
Nicholas (.iai.i

f

tocro-a-exvio-

1

:

NEW

HILLSBORO,

Phln

MIXICO

l1'a

California.

San Francisco,

(

whodcsiie-t- n
An pvr-o- n
protestatainr
e meb jmv f. or who
r!ie ahowarii-I
Miibst.int'
Inowsuf an
reasin, under
of Ihe InHie law n I the rcuuh-te-n-

... .Liquors. , . .
We handle only tbe best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try tbem and you will be con
vi need.
BDLLARD & CON A BOY, Proprstors,

HIE PARLOR SALOON

RELIABLE ASSAYS,
I

Oolrl

Lead,

7S
76

l.old 4 Silver. $1.00
"1. mlver, Al
1.R0.
CNiT"

TOM MURPHY. Prop.

SamplM y Mil Rrcplv I'mmpt Attriitlon.
OLD &S1LVERREF1NED &B0UGHT

UUUtN

Pool and Billiards

ASiAf

75 Aritpaho

UUMKANy,
at., HI..WI S ( VIA.
V. V

Hillsboro,

KeitUer.

Firs! pub. Mar.

THE

NOTICtilFOa PUBLICATION.
Laud t di o at I.a Cm s, N. M., ?
March, 'J 4. 1W3.
Notice i hiebv K'v'-- . :h.it tbe
s ttler h a tile I notu-t- t of bis
intention to malt final prisj in support
of his claim, and that said pr f will hx
Sierra Co.,
nia te before PnCat" t'l-r- lt.
N. 1.. u May l.i,
N. M., st
l;si3. v .
KKFUIIONAJVK HI. K. No. '
W '4
SW'U NK4'.
for tbe N
SKU NWI.4 Sv, .35 X. 12 S. U. 13

IDI

follnw-inu-nine- d

v

JI5 5TV

XX

sVt.

Choice Steaks, Choice Bmsts.
Trices.
Best; lieef. Best.

31

names tbe follow in witnesses to
pruvebia con:)nuou lesulence upon and
1 1

IfAEKET

C0t;,

Hill-rH.r-

sr4
W

MEAT

mum

Game in season
Mtw Maxicc
Hillsboro,

THE SIERRA

CO-

-

W. O THOMPSON,
FRIDAY, APRIL

ADVOCATE

Prprllor.
24,

Xevi Strauss cCols

1003

Copper-rivete- d

LOCAL NEWS.
Ml Of SUBSCRIPTION

IS

8TIUCTLY

CASH

70
25
10

.Single Copies

I

rain.
Don't mention it, please.
Spring Iih come again.
J. W. Zollars is home again
Wm, Mead is on the sick lint..
Additional local on opposite page.

31.

WJiXOlI,

Lessee,

m

This I lotcl is N ow Open to the Public.
friend, are you suffering Under
Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
any painful and anuoyiug

Mj
from
sain disease, suou an Ringworm
Tetter. EeKema or anything similar
If so, just try one box of Hunt's
Cure. It never fails. Guaranteed
Pnoe 50 oents.

Las Vgns by his brother, who took the
Yon cannot afford to trifle with
remains back to Chicago for burial. a Cough. It may result in some
While here Mr. Britton made many serious if not fatal mnlady.
Take
warm friends, who very mucti regret his time by the forelook and use Sim- moos' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
leiith.

looks like

633,

left

saooja, Flu., where he will go on
auty, neing pronouuoed cured of
tabefoular trouble,

WWW

2.00

1.25

..One Month

It

Lisnt. Harold Colvooaresse

Stmr City Inday eveninn forl'su

AUVANCK.

.One Year....
Six Months
Three Montha

N equal on earth has Hunt'
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism and
Neoialgla, as well a Sprains, Cut
Burls, nruises. and Insect liitre
and fltinga. Guaranteed. Frioe 25
and 10 cents

What 1,500,000000 Means.
Frank Packer bas struck a fine show' Price 23 and 50 cents.
We read with but little comment
ore on his Buzzard
g of
FAIRVIEW.
Roost claim located near the South Per- that the oongressioual appropri- ha group of mines. Frank believes he
Are you going to see the chief
d
An exchange says the healthiest "tionsin the
congress
as a Ixmanza.
T
r"ohed
the
enormous
total of $1,
At the Union Hotel B. B. Anbury, people are those who getout of bed
Mrs. G. C. Crews has been quite ill
bit tired in the morning. ool,l()8,oll. law of us com pre
Clarence, Mo.; John Kicharilaon, bocor- - alittle
. .
this week.
I t
f
mi .
Tom
T.
I). Richardson, irjHt acoouotsforoursuperbhealth. ueuu "ow v" " sum ot money
ro;
Richardso,
G. A. Hallock is again R. R. agent at Tierra
Blanca; E. F. Dunlavy, Silver
rata
thst
divided
it would
pro
Have vou relatives who lire with- Lake Valley.
City; A. W. Harris, Kingston; I.. P.
more
to
than
f'A)
every man,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bright have moved Thomas, Cincinnati, 0.; Bitty Williams, in tht, pale of civilization and who,
,iit,.. M,. ai. woman and child in the Uuited
Z. C. Stiver, J. M. Bevans, H. Roue, hunaima nn
to Kingston.
a
Steles. It is sufficient to pay an
J. C. Flemmons went up to Ilermosa Kingston, E. H. Bickford, Wm. F. Hall, viz., in rnew Mexico, send you a
annual
M.
Ricket(Valt
Al.
ealary of 1,000 to 310.821
Sanders,
on Wednesday.
Morgans,
bundle of papers now and then,
men
for
a period of five years.r
The mail did not arrive last night till snn and wife, Isaac Ktiitiht anil wife, for
your mental diversion and im- Lake Valley ; Larry Ryan, E, Bloodgood,
Were
it
in silver dollars placed
nearly ten o'clock.
And when you oorne
Axa Day, M. Malette, John Brocha, provement?
to
Thos. Murphy was quite ill yesterday
to open that bundle, yon find all edge
edge they would make a
Kingston; C. M. Beals and wife, Tierra
but is better
band
elear
around the world and
Blanca; Andy Head, Kingston; J. Con me arnoies 01 interest cut out, or
Mrs. Hopewell and children returned sidine, Ed.
m
Lake
y lck.
Valley.
Patten,
horribly mutilated, leavme vou to overl,l7
from Santa Fe last Friday.
W. J. Borrows, an official connected gaze upon the pictures of human 1 Uce oue ttbov0 tne other, tbey
Miss Mabel Kennedy left yesterday (or with the census
department, visitod Hills-bor- misery as depicted in the "Peruna" would make a silver staff more
her home at Albuquerque.
this week. It is Mr. Borrows' busi
than 4,509 miles high, Ita weigh
and Pinkham advertisement testiJ. Considine and Ed Patten drove over ness to look into the financial condition
bh more than 91,581,3!)
would
No? Then that's why
of all counties in New Mexico and Ari monials.
from Lake Valley yesterday.
Mr. Borrows is a very bright you wear such a pleasant smile all pounds. Allowing 40,000 pouud
A baby boy arrived at the home of Mr. zona.
to a freight car, and 20 loaded cars
and Mrs. J. W. Dawson Saturday night. young man, and nothing escapes his ob the time.
of Sierra county
servation.
In
to
a train, it wonld require 22,8',)'
epeaking
Mrs. John Casser has moved into her
It is not true
he pronounced it the banner county of
or 1,1 15 freight train to mov
new home just east of the Union church.
That ee love our neighbor! as cats, Mew
the territory ; he said the books of the
York Times.
it.
B.
Mrs. T. Anderson, of Dallas, Texas
county officials were kept in the best con- - we do ourselves.
,
MrB. W. C.
is visiting her
lition of any he had soeu even exceed-nSEVERE ATTACK OF CRIP.
That Frank II. Winston has
Kendall.
Curd by O ie Bottle of Chamber
many counties in the east; that its
loin's Cough Rmdy.
Mrs. YV. 8. Hopewell and Mrs. Stauflcr financial condition was
only equaled by hobby.
I had an Bttack of the
"When
inuved to the Hopewell hU miner residence one county in the territory.
When he
That Quinby Vanoe will go to
on the Animas
struck Socorro county he ran up against Santa Fe to ehake hands with Ted
grip last wintur (the second one
1 actually cured myself with one
Hun. C. T. Brown of Socorro came to the roul thing The ledger, journal and
dy.
Jlillsboro tu attend the funeral of his old tax stubs of the late delinquent republi
bottle of Chamberlain's Cougli
That the gentleman who arrived
can
treasurer, Ahevta, not ta
riend, Thos. C. Hall.
Kemedy, says Frank W. Pertv
he could do t o business. on Tuesday's coach is a professor editor of the
ng
available,
C. M. Root and associates are yetting
Enterprise, Shorts.
When he struck the republican Kingdom of elocution because he wore
"Ihiii ih the honest
vide,
N.l.
alonr well with tlieir work on the Happy of Valencia he wa unutilti
to find anv of
ti nth. I i.t times kept from cough
stiff hat.
J lick. Ore in now being treated at the he county officials, who w ern ab-- e
to pieoos by taking
Andrews mill.
That a boil on your neck is worth ing myself
shearing their xheep. Mr Borrows was
of this remedy, and
teaspoonful
A very pleasant pnrty was given in
with Hillnbro two on your neighbor's.
particularly impres-wwhen the coughing spell would
Miss
of
Mabel
the
at
Jionor
Kennedy
aud its uple, and hopes to aomeunw
That the plainest women are ne come on at night I would take
linme of Mrs. C. C. Ciowh, Thursday pav ua another vmit,
dose and it seemed that in the brief
cessarily the brightest and best.
p vetting of last week.
em
me cnui11 would Phph
That Lewis Hearn wears a sad on interval
Miss Mary Lynch camn in from Flug-s'afand I would go to sleep pnrfeoi
DEPARTED.
Arizona, lust Saturday. Hhe in
forsaken look.
ly free from cough and its accom
visiting her sister, Mrs S. F. Keller. Miss One of Jerra County's Best Cltl
is writing
N.
Clark
That
A,
panyiog
pains. To lav that the
zena Passes Into The Croat
Lynch has many warm friends who welnoted
as a most sgreeshle
remedy
book
on "Biblical Discrepancies,"
come her return.
Beyond.
is putting it very mildly.
surprise
which
he shows, among other
"Thos. C. Hall is no more," were the in
The Rev. TI. B. Hammond, of Albul had no idea that it would or could
there were measles in knock out the grip,
that
things,
wouIh
in
will
startled
of
that
the
Union
this
the
church
people
preach
querque,
simply because
liera next Sunday morning and evening cotninti'dty Ust Monday morning shortly the Uitrden of Eden for Eve bad 1 bad never tried it for such a pur
at the usual time. He wiIIhIho hold ser- after 8 o'clock.
pose, hut it did, and it seemed with
Apparently so robust Adam.
second attack of Coughing the
vices at Lake Valley, Friday evening, so brief his illness, the words fell upon
ths
That Itet'SR Jackson is sorry hit
Die community like a pall. The dereaS'
Apr. 24th.
remedy caused it to not only be of
latest wasn't a boy.
less duration, but the pains were
l'rof. Dutilavy's lecture here iSaturday ed was taken suddenly ill at about 7 o
less severe, and I had not used
clock
with
an
far
at
acute
is
Sunday
That
evening
St. John's day
Through
generally
evening was a great hucchhb.
oontent of oue bottle before
the
tack of indigestion, the shock of which observed
of
his
invitation
hearers
creek
if
the
here,
by many
urgent
happens Mr.
had bid me adieu." For
a
weak
hence
Ins
heart
lie kindly gave another lecture Sunday overpowered
to be running; otherwise, a dry sale Grip
all druggists.
leath. So brief waa hia illness that but
by
well
and
which
was
attended
evening,
few knew of it until a few minutes before polish suffices.
tighly enjoyed. The people of Hillsboro
That a certain justice of the
would be glaJ to have him come again. his death. The flag on the court house
Silver City will have a big cele- was placed at half mast, and word of his
would
five
dollars
tie
to
peace
give
bration
on July 4th.
Mr. J. E. Liggett, the California mil- death was sent broadcast. The funeral oc
a
matrimonial
with
the
knot,
Al
priv
Shepard's curred atl o'clock Tuesday afternoon and
lionaire, has purchased
Danger of Cold and Crip.
ranch and cattle on Cave Creek and alno was conducted under the auspices of the ilegeof kissing the groom's mother,
The greatest danger of colds and
Percha.
North
on
rancb
March's
Peter
That Omer Franks was in town grip istheir resulting in pneumoKingston A. F. & A. M. lodge, of which
We understand that Mr. Liugett will im the deceased was a leading inemher,
week for twenty minutes.
this
nia. If reasonable care is used,
rnedia'ely proceed toerectaflue residence Brief services were held at the family
That Chris. learn has gone into however, and Chamberlain' Cough
that will equal the Senator Andrews res residence, the main service bolng held at
temedy used, all danger will be
idence.
the grave. The remains were followed the goat business.
voided
Among the tens of thou
of
members
the
to
the
Kingston
grave by
The foundation of the new Hirsch
has applied for a di sands who have usad this
That
remedy
block is in corn-H- e construct! on. The cor- lodge snd a hug number of sorrowing vorce on the
of desertion. or these diseases we have .yet to
grounds
There
beau
the
friends
and
neighbors.
ner stone was laid Monday morning;. The
That Edward James' favorite earn of a single rase liaviiitr re- A bottle of tiful and impressive MasoniSi burial serceretnonv wai impressive.
ulted in pneumonia, which shows
vice was conducted by Mr. Thos. Murphy, brand of jam is the Anderson.
that it is a certain
yonuine ahanipairiie wan brokon on the
conclusively
A. F. & A. M.
corner stone by Q. M. Tomlins n, and as W. M. of Kingston Lodge
That you can't find trouble if preventive of that dangerous dis
the bottle crashed and the liquid oplagli-e.- I The floral decora! ions were beautiful and you look for it.
ease, It will cure a cold or an at
The pall bearers were M L.
in all direction, ha said: "I christian profuse
tack of the grip in less time than
That old bachelors are vain and ny other treatment.
'thee 'Hirsch Block.' " When completed Kahler, T. C. Iotig, A. Englnman, John
Jt is pleas
this building will be the largest in town. Disinger, Martin Conaboy, A.J. Hirsch, must pay a tai.
ant and safe to take, lor sale by
Geo. T. Miller.
and
W.
Mister
F.
Mr. Williams, owner of the 83 Bar,
That a certain married nan it all druggists.
ThomaH Cambric Hall was born in
was in town yesterday. He reports ntx-N. Y., Feb. 16, 1844. He pros- playing siDgle while a wife and six
The new dam at Silver City is
in pood condition on the ratine. Mr. Brooklyn,
mined in the Black Hills and children pine for him in Colorado.
and
pected
Walter Williams, who baa been manager
completed and the people are now
in Colorado; he left the latter state and
what we really want is the
That
of the outfit, will soon go to Cuba to lok
waiting for a flood.
came to Chloride in 1881 and thence to
we think we want.
after Mr. II. Williams' interests there.
elect- - same as what
remained
until
he
where
Herimwa
A disordered stomach may cause
Mr. Williams wishes to extend thanks to
That Tom Scales bas no more
to the office of county clerk in 1802 when
the stockmen in this vicinity for the kindWhen the
o
end of trouble.
lived
where
he
to
came
he
Hillsboro,
up mines to locate.
ness they have extended to Walter dur-iiito
fails
stomach
to the time of his death, when he was
perform its fuoo-tionhis foreroanship, and hopes that
That a certain young man wean
and
as
term
sixth
his
bowels
become desnd the
probate
Walter'ssuccessor.Mr. Ladlee, will prove serving
Mr. Hall was one of the corsets.
onn- clerk.
liver
the
snd
county
ranged,
kidneys
as efficient a manager as his predecessor.
solid citizens of Sierra
numerous diseases,
county. Asa ciM-- .
ested,
causing
. . .
.. .9
... ..
t
f t.
Tuesdty afternoon qtniea number of ten anil a puoiiu oinun.1 uu mu
f Cheatham's Laxasucdescription
and
faithfui
a
se!e
to
t
he
and
less
mors
therefore
to
the
him; always kind, generous,
republicans got together
tive Tablets. Cnre Colds in a day. dreaded. The
is
cessor to the late Titos. C. Hall, county to a trust, and his death h a sad blow to
important
thing
Can be carried in vest pocket. to restore the stomach snd liver to
clsrk. Mr. J. M. Webster was decided the county and to the community in
He leaves a devoted Bssy to take. Guaranteed. Price a healthy condition, and for this
upon and a petition to the governor was which be lived.
mourn his death. 25 cents.
to
for
his
and
wife
appointment
stepson
purpose no better preparation can
pumeronaly signed
deceased
havs the
Mr. Webster, having served several terms The relatives of the
A mica discovery is reported to be used than Chamberlain's Stomin thatcapacity in this county, is well heartfelt sympathy of all.
have been foand on the east side of ach sod Liver Tablet. For aa1
office
the Socorro mountains in Sooorro by all druggist.
qualified in every respect to fill the
with precision. Will S. Co"Pr who had
The specimens are said
Ths best physio: Chamberlain1
county.
of
Thanks.
Card
been a deputy under Mr. Hall, was mento have been very fins, but the Stomach and Liver Tablet. Easy
tn
Ws extend our sincere thanks, V
but he declined,
baa not yet been proved. to take;
tioned as a
plaant in effect.. For
neighbors for quantity
and Mr. Webster was the almost unani- many kind friends and
sals
all
by
1
druggists,
oar
as
Caesab Co.vqceiied Britain
sympathy in
mous choice of the meeting. John F. their generous help
Simwas
Malaria
bereavement.
oonquered
late
successor.
by
Pmith was also mentioned a a
Mrs.
It all
mons' Liver Purifier (tin bo).
Mr. Wm. B. Britton, the gentleman
W. 8. Coopkb.
Protected from rjaoistare, Host sod
who came here last fall from Chicago for
Clear the complexion,
infects.
left
who
the benefit of his health, snd
a sat- core constipation, aids and cormade
smelter
Shannon
The
hereon the 13, inst. for Las Vegas, died
rect action of the liver.
laot week.
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in that city last Monday. He was met at isfactory test ran
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W. II. HUCHER, Cashier.
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce.
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Ammunition for Riflesand Shot Guns
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sucj-esso-

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies,, Ltc

9rLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO"1.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

tiranae, and about Cfleen rUlea from
of
ahtianenta
lllllKhoro.
Carload
twenty por cent, copper ort, cnrrylng
nleo gold and allver, ara becoming
.
ite
quite numeniua and
ore U found In tiotb fiaaun ami con
tact velna and there la a large field atlll
only partially prospected. Some very
o
forty to
large velna of lead-allvfifty feet wide atjd avcroflng ovav
five per cent load ore an being
A Knnaaa Cltj company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of tbeae groupa. Lead ere ta alao
found In richer condition, aolld galeua
bouldora of great alza ara yulte com
mon tuu Indicate the possibility of
great dejioalta In the cootart velna. Not
far from theae ore deiioatta thore are
large and extorsive velna of coal of
tine quality. Theae mlnea and depoe
Ha bar been kuo-wto exist for aome
yenra, but It la only lately that any
real attention baa been paM them. It
looke now aa If the Cabnlloa will be
come the foremoet mining aoctlou of
the county. The new owuera of tb
Armeiidarla grant which Includna a
liortlon of the coal and mineral land,
are going In for a 11 bond ayatem oi
leaae or anlo of their ioptirty, am.
they will extonalvely advertlae tlieli
Inducementa.
All of Oils dlatrlct Ik
within a few nillee of the A., T, Si
V. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about 2 per ton to the 1C1
Taao aiueltcr. No hotter market fot
ure tliiiu Kl I'aao can be got at pt'en
eut, aa the smelter there meota ul.
ratva offered from more dlntaut points,
aud the great envlug In time la much
to tbu advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depoj
its of lead ore eulUible for concentration are found In the Carpenter iIIh
trlct, all mllea southwest of Kln
ton, and ou the Mnchlo, a few mlleu
south of Luke Valley.
! there any good land atlll open to
aettlemont? Fully 23,o)Q ecrea of first
ond second tiottom lauds on the Kin
Oisnito and Ita tributary etraaius. All
of the lnnds are susceptible of Irriga
tion by reaaonable motley Investment
or by community dltchua and canals.
hut crop are mined? All kinds of
fnilt, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kanum
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude la mitigated by the
altitude, which la 4,2(X) foot on the Kio
lnrn-salng-

bout SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
VUnqi of OOU and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
INTERESTS,

AQRICULTURAL
The advocate It ponelantlr recrtvlne;
row til pari of the country, lettere
xkiiij Die above am following qneeue. Tq answer correspondent, to
reliuble, accurate aud authentic
nfwmalluu, and to further advame
ur ureal iUTata, a the object or Una
article:
la gold found at Hlllntxiro In quart
rein or In llacrat Iu both, btit nrlu-ljlt- jr
In flsMire veins, ilolwreu two
and three hundred ralnie have Utn
ou these vein which allow iaj
tie at (lie eurfaee aud Ilia work doua
n these varlea from inure assfesmeut
ultra to the principal mine Dial hare
to a depth of BOO feet.
it'cii
What la the nature of the ore? Op-- ;
and Iron aulphldo and am coin- rrtlvely free milling rjimrlf. Wllh
the ore become ainelMng and
rating inaterlal. The percent- inpiMT In the ore shipped to the
ms la from one to twelve unit
.mcetitratee sometimes aa high aa
i ly unJta.
Klllc In crude ore from
m

i

ferUflto eighty-fiveHnwUvf
.how the ore to carry from two
i icen ounce
(if gold, froui three
allver. 'i'he bulk of the
i.y ounce
i.d concentrate (hipped, howaver,
i
rge a Unit 170 per ton.
.
been any large proditrtWwit
Ily group has produced
mu nnd over ho If a mil
The lt.iiuin.a mine 7.ho
M. Tint Ii'iliiiiund B.tSlO
'i lies are the
.

.
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fai'llltlia good? Pra
the saving baa

4

not
.i
rty to

eventy

five

iet

liet. A modern custom
nilly needed and a fortune
i
parties whv will Imlld one.
mi water and an Ideal coiicen- ,iiig on', pth proper appliance
i

i.iiHty to ninety five pvr cent, would be
ii

saving.
III the owtn-rlet (to eaay, or da
y uaut the ciull)? 'llicy are
i till
iimii1i', hut they are not giving
a

thi'lr mint', or rItIiik b"in1a on
mis rnlnlxiva.
)uiiutf the pnat
fira Koine thirty mlnoa bate Ixien
ly around Amluiae IVak, and
t
nice paid waa flT.uu
n
the Inrgat p-i lit licet
paying In the d'a--i
tli owncra would now auk
.HKD auiu.
The gr.ntly tut-- v
ctot
of copper and lower
if raiim ha
of late been Tery
ll lo thiae inlni-a- .
With a good
j
fin mill the pro$r-Kwuulj be
.v

'

,

i

a

V

lhli

jjre ore

Ylrow

tU
from $il

I I l'am aiunll er
ton; from ml no to oilll IS
fl.fKt per ton.
I
t
the ,.'ologlral formation T
i' ltlvp euuutry rook, by the ei'
limned aa Apdoalte; the ore relne
nil amiiupauylg dlkea of fine
il fehtlle and
hlrje) pirphyrii
..rb rut through (he country nort
fHRt and aouthwe.
Uoet of the velua
hi fairly eaty working, on drift coa
traota prlive have Wim fropi 13 to ffl
per foul. Incline ahnfta on vein dm
lieaply driven, but rertlral hft lit
pinintry rook bare generally beuu found
i

i

'

ry exM'iiiilvo.

i

u,

f

-
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No anon alhh-oiIm

for tiie miner to

l inear milling? There
iilaeer field which U
ii.il tlit-rate nhvny
ik who make from fi
'
in ovaklonnl
me axerage. Of eonran aome
te luckier tliHd OlTlel. here a
ere. Moat of the gold la found
n a few foot of the aurfaco, The
aoHip up the pay atioak dirt
i'
ii It through dry vtanlilng
nee real water la dlntant
ud ntxiut 4X feet below the

'
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niei

,

me-Th-

hae
roiiipnulee
uiivl to work tlii'io plaoera on
r. .,!i but Hip Immemie coat of
.c :u euil'e'K'iit vavr haa made
of doubtful profit
,j'H
.finftiiy hue rfently bi'in or- Ki

I

.

vi

r:l
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ai'ttr

t th Bwyrjia type tbla la
..l.!y the ear hml wetbod aM
.
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laceiei

ta your eatlmate of the total
( of the HllUhore niltiva. at'
d'ller? Jletween two u.l
o4 (juarrer p.llllniie.
Itii anyioie niai big money mt
i :a plerra county? In the Klugtiot
,wt ihe l.adv Kraukliu, Hifiek Colt
:' ;,
j, t'omatock, I'ali.iloula.
i
.j, llriieb Ht.iii. lllinola, Tfin
i m, Krrtione, Cinulwi Unit
d a
itbrf pMjwrtlei
,

fi--

:
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(id w.:tpiiC
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Valley from only
ike
was mined Jn

three rlalrni
the a,at.-- of a Taw
iir
,,.sr, an( witty very great profit ovef
0,000,000. At Ilernmaa and at Chlo-rft,rae r,,ry j,rO0
rl(e (,ere WH( ,,,
giiver mitiin. No greet fortune
Lave been mude yet In the gold die-trlcta, but from the Ilacora and th
Trlppe, Itlrhinotid and Hnake nilnei
auina bare been nmi
very rcHiiei-'tabla.t

e

by icaaoea.
Ia the dorreaae In allrer output due
to the decline In allver, or to the
of tlie ore bodlee? The rery
rich ore bodloe, ao far aa known, baft
been practically exhauated, and tin
aeurch for more la greatly dlaoontln
tied. The decline In allver operant
agalnat the medium gradea aud the

want of propor reduction worka
the ptxifltable working of the
bod lee of low grade orea.
The etpMilmenta made hi concentration have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleya, vaJinera or Jlga are
by tbeiuaelvee atilllcleut In a modvro
mill the ore goee through a aerlea of
p(iceance and each procohe will aar
from forty ta alxty per cent of the
value In the pulp that cotnea to It ao
that tlra talllnga finally flow off with a
trifling loaa. In tbla field there la a
fine opening and a certain proilt fur
the Inveatment of capital.
Ia the mineral fluid thoroughly ex
cbnnoe fm
ploreil, or la there at'll
Inlelllgf nt prtiaportora? Tliore are bun
du ll of aijuare mllea In the mluerai
Im'U yet unexplored.
It la not likely
that the flrat wave of proepectorefouml
nil the tnaiaurea that nature line atored
In the hllla. Tlie great deiioatta of allver clilnr.di-- and aulfklihlee found lo
the Krldal Chamber at Lake Valley
aud In aeroral Klugaton lulnne bavt
their eoiiiitenierta waiting for th
lurlty man, but thp hllla, like tbu Scrip
tuia, muat be Intelligently aenrrhod
before they give up their troaurea.
Tim proHpeotor can work all the year;
If anything, perhupa better In wlnmi
time. Many of the mlnea, oleo, art
open to leiialng and the cnancea of thua
atriklng rich depoHlta are worth
Ixmg time and very lllier
Hi leasee are the rule.
What about the recent dJacnvorlaa reported of rich gold aud ellvwr tellurium
oree? They are found ao far on on
claim on TtuJUIo creek, about all
iiillei eon I h of Klugaton. Iltitwreii
),000 hna already been
tJ).(HHi und
icnllzed ou anlii of ore. All thla bat
hocu In email bunehea of ore cloae lc
the auiface. Quite a uuiuler of mluen
and tT'mpoctore are gtilug Intu thli
new field. Hie aectlon had txnaa
Ignored aud beyond a little
teanmrut work, nothing waa doui
there.
Now, with ore ahowlug Uf
worth thouHanda of dollnra per tun, h
la likely to be heard of around tb
worl'L fhi Terra Itlauca cnek, not
far from theiie new diecovcrloa, are a
uiiiuUr of wood lutnea, notably the Ixf
,:nhl, a iteady prodnoer of good or
which UrUiga from HoO to QWQ pi

pre-vrnt- a

e

,..i.uii iii...if of ellver.
pe
rage pi lee of iKi
All of Ilien-- m'lie. tu.nle lar;1
i .en
iHciily er ect. nil il;
i
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nilra Uv
Brooklyn during K
Ulustrfctutl wUi phoWcrjJit

oainiin.
Author

durlnr th

"aTbk

The Most Sensational i
Book of the Day

MEXICO'S

Th true tory of tha famoua
ril of tht Flytaf
Biuadroa undr Commodora) winfleld rVott Rohitty, inriun-Itind dratrtirHlon of tb Upauiicb
blofatadf
tt
a
rinni nnK,
Oontalnt aa titogrph
ndonwment and
account of th battle bjr
HchlDj.

ulu rua ins

SEMI-- l

"The facta of the atorr of the movement
and tipertttloua of the Flying K quail run aa the
author tUa litem in thf --hook are correct."

u m it. m m mm klMfl

ROPICAL

W.

PRESIDENT

H.

HCHLGY

An IntorMtlna; narratlTa of faett. Ixplalna tha to
oalUd "Htrt((rai Movainnt;" tha ''Loop' tha MOoallnr
rrttlra," and tti etDCJuTl avary advarM ruling

j;:gfp;iif'

CLIMATEI

i

J
I

of tha tJuurtoi inquirj

k. noerir

BOOSFVFLT.

THE HEW VOBK HERALD

st Ne York, uld: "Mr. Orskisi'i Horn Is
Ibt stit sccMial I bsvt heard or read of Iks
saval ll(blia( darlai Iba war. II nttdtd )mt

Mr.

aya:-"-

tba
Orabaa, la I he lilliof of tacla, !
rtadar Iraa lo siaka Iba dcduclloa Ibai
M ver a I saval afllcais scad a Coart ol Is
Ihtlr npalallooa, tt
aulrr la
(bay cas to raalakllabod."

aa Miucb couMft la o abost lakiag puolo- 11 an ia work ua
rapa
faaa.

it

In teres tml ereryboily as
Noaulijivit linn ever liecu before the lieea that baa
the uisiiner Iu wliloh Admiral Seliley has public
treauitl. srifl the American peotile
This Ixxib: tells
dmntind the far rmoonnltlon of tha Hmm oi tmntlaoo.
the eyewltnewa aaw It. Jlook la gelling
everyflilnit Jual Hal It occurred and as ulHt
and books now riiinlr. Hand si'ron
nice wllflllre.
corjimlaaions.
uuut stamp for cauraaalnK oulltt. ACT Ut'lCK. Now Is the time to MAKE MONEY.
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foo returned if we fall. Any OE3 sending Bkctch and description o
invention
will promptly receive our opinion froo concerny:g tho patentAny
of
siune. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon ropiest. Tatanta
ability
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